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1. 

Group-A 

�-cli 

Answer Question No. 1 and 2 and any two from the rest.

� 'if� JI�� 'if� '6 �;qficll l!ltlJRPtt'fJ elf-� l[fv � ffl � I 

Answer any five questions from the following: 
A�f61� QT-� 9/WfC �m�: 

(a) What is meant by psychology?
�C�IM�Jt �f<ti �?

(b) What is the relation between stimulus and sensation?
�9f<fi'6 ,,�C<i�C�� ����?

( c) Is pure sensation possible?
����f<ts�?

( d) What do you mean by chronological age and mental age?
�� '6 �lii�,qi ��f<ti �?

(e) What is meant by intelligence?
����?
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

( t) What is learning?
����?

(g) What is insight?
���?

(h) What do you mean by field of consciousness?
�����?

(i) What is perception?
��?

(j) What are the different levels of mind according to Freud? 
�C�t\5� �������? 

Answer any two questions from the following: 
��m-m:��-� f/C���: 

(a) What are he attributes of sensation?
�C4'tC;i� ���Ri?

(b) Explain the different laws of Association.
'OliSfC'f'l1 �����

(c) Write a short note on Gestalt theory of perception.
�����<lt't\u�\9������1

(d) Write a short note on Pavlov's Conditional Reflex theory ofleaming.
901'5d1NHI �� �fJi.�1<l11'f � �<1S1t�m��t

Critically explain Information processing theory of Memory.
���"1�mcf'���1C&116.it�I

Explain with examples the Gestalt theory of learning.
��� �<ll'ttt��l

What is I.Q? How is it measured? What are the distinctive features of the
Binet Simon scale of intelligence?
� � �? � �'51C<I �'Pf��? � � � � '1�"1�
�fa,°�?
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6. 

7. 

Critically explain Freud's theory of dream. 
&l'UJC\S<ll ��� � �H�l6"'11 � I

Group-B 

�--t 

Answer Question No. 7 and 8 and any two from the rest. 

C\ "i{� �q� b'"i{� �-<, '41<1fift �� � � Clf-C<15ttitt � � ffl Ni{ 1 

Answer any five questions from the following: 
A��� �m� �-� 9115$ �m�: 

(a) What is Sakama karma?
��,��?

(b) What is Sam yak Samadhi?
����?

(c) What is meant by 'Moksa'?
�����?

( d) What according to Carvaka ethics is the ultimate end of human life?
� �fe�V4 '41'i>ifC� � @l<ICil� � ��?

( e) What are the three gems of Jaina Ethics?
�����J���-'t�?

( f) What is ethical hedonism?
��"'1?

(g) What is categorical imperative?
���-�?

(h) What do you mean by good will?
����?

(i) What is non-voluntary? Give Examples.
'6ll,,:i�qs ml��?�� I

(j) What are the external sanctions, according to Bentham? 
�Cll<ll 11'i5 '41'iJ.ilC<ll � �fir -'t "'1? 

'· 
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8. Answer any two questions form the following:
A�lil��-� � ���:

(a) Give a detailed account of Astangika Marge.
�1li41�����1

(b) Discuss Anuvratas and Mahavratas according to Jaina philosophy.
��\51iSi1������1biit�,

(c) Distinguish between voluntary and non-voluntary actions.
�� '615[-i� �1fe� ��I

(d) Explain critically Bentham's hedonistic calculus.
C<l�C�?I � fflt� � '511Ca,1b-i1 � I

Sx2 = 10 

9. What according to Indian philosophy are the four ends of human life? 2+13 
Explain their interrelationship.
�1?1�� lM�1i�lffi �M<1iil<1C-i?I d � "$r �? � � � �
�I

10. What is meant by Niskama Karma? Discuss after Bhagavad Giita. How far 12+3 
is it practicable?
� � � � �? �� � '51"iSi?ICct '511Co'lto-:!1 � I � � uJ°1;t ��
��?

11. Discuss Kant's ethical theory. How far is it justified? 10+5 
���'51t<fr11b"i1�11.!l����ct�?

12. Explain the nature of moral judgment. What is the object of moral 3+12 
judgment? Discuss.
� ffim � � �? � m1C?l?I M��<l'tl �? �fW!tb-it � l
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����d'1_'('S/irr��I 
� � W<f � '*1'!l Frrfift "/4(�'J/PA 
�l:flffi�I 

Group-A 

�-� 

Answer Question. No. 1 and 2 and a-;iy two from the rest within 300 words each. 

� .:{� '6� -tt et'ft�<f� <al<lf-!l����Cll-�� �ffl��oo��Ni{I 

1. Answer any five questions from the following within two sentences each.

Pt�i;,me<r-� ��m�c�m������), 

(a) What is the meaning of 'Naya' in Jaina Philosophy?

��',:ffi·��Qi�?

(b) What is Vyiipti?

-��?

( c) Identify the hetu and sadhya of the following inference.

Rama is kind hearted for he is a king.

f;t�i;,m '6l�IC�?I �'€���I

��<Ufu.,�AA�1
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2. 

(d) What are the constituents of Paramarsa?

��������?

(e) What is Pariirthiinumana?

91���-?
(f) What is the third avayava of a Pancavayavf Nyiiya?

�!<HI� o:urom � '51<B14ffl �?

(g) What is the meaning of the word 'syat in Jaina theory of syiidviida?

� )lll��t� ��' � '51(�?

(h) Give suitable example of Purvavat Anumiina.

� <51¥!1C�'11 ����I

(i) Distinguish between Samavylipti and Asamavcipti.

'{llffl-<3 �lit�� �I

(j) What is meant by Siidhya?

'it����? 

Write short notes on any two within 100 words each. 
CA-������oo �l1t�����I 

(a) Difference between Sucirthiinumiti andPariirthcinumiti.

�'(3�l1t���I

(b) Classification of hetu.

�G!t2ft��I

( c) Pariimarsa according to Nyiiya school.
-um M�Jfa-rn � �I

(d) The function of each of the avayavas of Pararthiinumains.

� � 1¢l<HJ(.<q� "'t(<ti�l.!lf I 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Explain the definition of anumiti. What is the differenc� between anumane
and anumiti? In this context, explain the nature of paksadharmata jnana.

�ijplR;� �� �I� '<3 '61ofPIRit"6 � �4'fu �l I!!�� 
��9j'��l 

What is the relation between anumiti and vyaptijniina? How is vyiipti known 
according to Nyiiya Philosophy? 

'61-fPll\b� ����?-uffi�, -���? 

Explain with suitable examples Keva/anvayi, Kevalavyatireki and 
Anvayiivyiitireki inferences. 

<.<ti<t'11ilffi, �-<111\bc�.Jl -.!I� � <tJf\bc�.Jl '61,ffeRi �. �� <UNJt 
�l 

Critically explain Jaina, 'saptabhangi naya'.

� �.rn' )1Mt>�<UNJ1�1 

Group-B 

�---t 

Answer Question. No. 7 and 8 and any two from the rest. 

� i{t_ '6 b' i{t_ � ��t_ '61.qf-tl Ctr-� � ���I 

Answer any five questions from the followings: 

R���'1l-� ��m�: 

(a) Distinguish between sentence and proposition.

�'(3�����'RI
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(b) Given A and Bare False, X and Y are true, determine the truth-value of the
following compound sentences:

� A \Q<1", B ���' X \Q� Y����������
�'ffi�:

(i) (AvB)::::i(Y::::iX)

(ii) [-(A·B)v(Y=-X)]

( c) What are the names of valid moods of syllogism in first figure?

���,���m��?

( d) If p is false, then determine the truth-value of (pv-p )vr.

� p ��' � (pv,..., p)vr-�� >!��\ill ��'f � I

(e) Fill in the blanks:

��'f�:

The subject of the converted will be the _____ of the converse.

�l1�C�H1�'6lMft�<J1 �l

(f) Is simple conversion of' A' proposition possible?

'A'�����?

(g) Give an example of 'Fallacy' of four terms?

�9fW� �\Q��'f�I

(h) Use truth-table to define the logical connective 'v'.

���'v' ��,����-�91��1

(i) Symbolize the following:

Only citizens can vote.

�'5l�lfil\!5 �:

C�<W11ltJf .:i-f'iiffi�<i1� ���I

(j) Show the symbolize form of Mill's Method of Agreement. 

���'>itt���l'!1tl; �I 
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8. Write short notes on any two from the following:

f.htM� �-� � ������Wf,:

(a) Rules of conver'sion

'511:ql.5c�� f.hl�M�

(b) Material obversion

���

( c) Four-Fold scheme of categorical proposition

�����
( d) Fallacy of illicit minor and illicit major.

�(f���(f���I

5x2 = 10 

9. Test the validity of the following syllogism or syllogistic fonns by means of 5x3 = 15
Venn diagram ( any three):

��$c�?t � M�M� � � .:urn1<1St��� �� ,� �

(�-��):
(a) All- 3.

(b) IAA-2.

(c) No patriot is happy person and some happy persons are virtuous. Therefore,
some virtuous are not patriots.

���-Til�fi�����·��I���
�-Til��I

(d) None but the good are really to be envied. All truly wise are good.

2107 

Therefore, all truly wise men are to be envied.
� � � � �� � .ffil <!mt �<f\Mi'a�, ���I�
����l
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10. Test the validity of the following with the help of truth table (any three):

)l�J"IR!���ffi'Rf�I (�-� �):

(a) OvP

0 1:.-P

(b) P=>Q

Q=>R I RvQ

(c) p v(q ·-q)

-p=>q 1:.-pv-p

( d) If weather is good and it does not rain, then either we will go· to the play
ground or we will go to watch a movie. It is not the case that it rains, so we
will go to the play ground.

��m���������������
��I ��.rn��������I

5x3 =15 

11. Use truth tables to determine whether the following statement forms are 15 
tautologous, self contradictory or contingent.

f.h,ti;� <tbiil<tS�fir �g �' � �g � .,f �� � � � �
��I

(i) p ::::,[p=>(q ·-q)]

(ii) [p · (q v r)] =[(p · q) v (p · r)]

(iii) (p·q)::::,(qvr).

12. Explain and examine Mill's Method of Difference.

�<tJ�C-sl������I
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